
Mia Koehne
singer/songwriter/worship leader/speaker

Tracy Chapman meets Carole King meets Jesus Culture with a soulful, folksy twist

For Booking 
Information: 

mia@miakoehne.com
www.miakoehne.com

The driving force behind Mia's 
music, speaking and 

teaching is her passion to 
worship the God who saves. It 
is that constant focus on the 
Savior and His redemptive 

call that will draw you into the 
presence of Jesus Christ and 

usher you into the throne 
room of God. 



Bio
Mia's life is a compelling story of sin, surrender, 
sanctification and song. Inspired to share this 
message of hope with others, she boldly 
proclaims the Gospel message and the sure 
hope of forgiveness and healing through Jesus 
Christ. 

The release of her first Major Label album 
"...Already in Progress" came out nationally in 
June 2011, followed by the release of "Shelter in 
the Wind" in 2013; the album "His" in 2014; 
“Behold Your King” in 2015 and “You Can Love 
Again” in 2017.

She has opened for acclaimed recording artist 
Phil Wickham, toured with Jordan Feliz, shared 
the stage with Phillips Craig and Dean, JJ Heller, 
Sactus Real, Jonny Diaz, Francesca Battistelli, 
and many more top artists in the industry. 

Most recently, Mia tours the country full time 
with the Aspire Women’s Event Team as co-
founder, host and worship leader.



Concerts

Invite Mia to your group, 
church or event and she 
will share her music and 
ministry through a concert 
of song which can range 
anywhere from 45 
minutes to 1.5 hours. 

Mia performs locally and tours nationally. She has done events with some 
of the top Christian artists in the music industry such as Jordan Feliz, 
Francesca Battistelli and JJ Heller and opened for several bands including 
Casting Crowns and Phillips Craig and Dean in concerts and major Music 
Festivals. Big or small, Mia loves to share music and is willing to come to 
where you are.

Email: mia@miakoehne.com to book her at your next event.

mailto:mia@miakoehne.com


Worship Leader 
For Hire 

John 4:23-24 "Yet a time is 
coming and has now come 
when the true worshipers will 
worship the Father in the Spirit 
and in truth, for they are the 
kind of worshipers the Father 
seeks. God is Spirit, and his 
worshipers must worship in 
the Spirit and in truth." 

This verse has always spoken deeply to Mia's heart, not just as a worshipper, 
but as that women at the well, a women who sits next to the Living water and 
desires to drink deeply. Mia loves to worship through song, life, spirit and truth. 

Mia is here to work with you, to fill in, to walk along with you in your church, 
your retreats, your worship events...there is no limit......hymns, contemporary 
worship, original music..... She desires to meet you where you are and grow 
together from there.



Speaking 

Mia loves to share and she loves to 
testify. If you have ever heard her 
sing, you may have noticed that 
sharing her heart in-between songs is 
a great joy and a natural part of 
what she does. 

For Mia, there is no song without a 
story and every great story needs a 
song. So why not combine the two.

Telling the miracle story of 
redemption in her life is not only a 
joy, but as she sees it, her 
responsibility.

Mia’s lessons focus specifically on 
Biblical trust, forgiveness and 
obedience. If you have a retreat or 
event, invite her for the day or 
weekend to speak and teach.

"Since God has done a great work in my 
life, it is my joy and responsibility to tell 

people” – Mia Koehne


